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TERMS, The terms of subscription to the Re- 
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ADVERTISING RATES--Display advertise- 
ment of ten or more inches. for three or more in- 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis- 
niay advertising occupying less space than teu 

inches and for less than three insertions, from: 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
issue, according to composition. Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
¢ five cents por line for each insertion ; other 

@, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
iwenty five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cants per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
rmed---Tusseyville, morning ; Centre Hall, 

24th, Centre Hall 

ing Mills, afternoon, 

i Hill, morning ; 

Hall, ¢ 

CLICA = 

: Centre vening 

Valley, morning, Harvest 

Hall, 

eran Georges 

Union, afternoon ; Centre 

Market Reports, 

i 

511 00 to 12 OO 

Marriage wlcenses, 

Mark W. Williams, Axe Mann 

M :bla I, Stover, Bellefonte 

George E. Behers, Bellefonte 

a KF. Gettig, Zion 

Cater A. Dick, Uregg 

M:ry 8. Vooads, Gregg lownship 

Roy H, Kreider, Chiesgo 

Catherine Meyer, Spring Miils 

tm—r—pomfm—— 

LOCALS 

(ira 

© - 
POW ship 

Earl Grove, while picking apples 

at his home at the station, fell from 8 

tree and sustained a npumber of 
bruises, 

Mrs. Clarles Dontam and sous of 
Now York City are at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weber, parents of 
the former. 

John H Weibly, section boss on the 

P. BR R at Linden Hall, is recovering 

nicely from an irjury received by being 

stuck with a railroad tie, 

Grover Weaver made a trip to Al- 

toona on Saturday, returning on Mon- 

day evening. This was one of fre 

visite made to that city during 

the past few months, 

quent 

J. Emory Hoy was an arrival from 

Philadelphia on Monday, and for a 

short time will be here with Mrs. 

Hoy and daughter at the home of Mrs 

Hoy's mother. He will also spend 

some time at State College, his former 

home, 

John Bmith, a drug clerk, from 

Philadelphia, and Miss Lillian Smith 

of Bellefonte, paid their brothers 

Thomas L and W. J. Smith, a few 

hours’ visit on Tuesday. They were 

accompanied by their niece, Helen 
Smith. 

Kansas, the State that is now suffer. 

ing from drought, is represented in 

Penns Valley by Bimon Spangler, 
now living retired in Newton. Mr. 

Spangler was a former resident of 
Haines township, and went west 

many years ago. He visited about 
Centre Hall during the past ten days. 

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Stover of 
Aaronsburg, and Mr. and Mrs, Harvey 
Bmith of Penn Hall were guests at the 
home of J. W. Whiteman over Hunday. 
The ladies are sisters of Mr Whiteman 
Mrs Derck and daughter, 

~Miss Hallie Derck, of lravertown, are 
alan guests of Mr, and Mrs. Whiteman, 

From the Ballwood Bulletin : Mies 
Marion Emerick of 8 gullton sfrer 
#pendiog some time with her brother 
at the seashore, returned home a few 

days ago and enroute stopped off in 

Ballwood for a visit with her brother, 
Ticket Agent F, M Emerick, and with 
Mr and Mrs. M. R. Foutz and other 
friends 

Solomon 

The resuming of the work on the 
slate road betwéen Centre Hall and 
Bpring Mills, under the supervision of 
J. Russel Gephart, is hailed with de- 
light. No matter what the attitude 
of the individual is toward the bond 
Issue, one thing is agreed upon and 
that is good roads are wanted, snd 
the state must build them If we are 
ever to have them, 

Frank Royer gave the Reporter 
figures that will be interesting to 
butchers and farmers The tell 
weights of a veal calf killed by him for 
Perry McKinney, at Potters Mille. 
The calf was just five weeks old, 
weighed 208 pounds when slaughtered, 
and the following day the carcass 
weighed 131 pounds. These figures 
are remarkable, 

Marcellus Bankey will again become 
a resident of Potter township next 
epring, st which time he will move 
back to the Bankey homestead at 
Potters Mills. Edward Wiser will 
succeed Mr. Hankey as tenant on the 
Penn township farm he will vaeste. 
Mr. Wiser began farming on the 

JBuavely farm, east of Old Fort where 
Le now lives, and made a good record 
#8 a tenant,   

  X ili REET 

Ripka Family Assemble, 

In Decker Valley, on the property 

formerly owned by Charles Ripka, and 

now vacant, there gathered a ndmber 

of the Ripka families—the assemblage 

oumbering one hundred and fifty — 

on Bunday. The visit thers was 

largely for the benefit of John Z, Rip- 

ka, who lives near by and is quite 

feeble, The large 

the family ioepired them to organize ; 

these officers were elected : President. 

A, C. Ripka, Bpriag Mills, R. D.; 

Vice Presidents, W. H. Ripka, Middle 

burg, and J. H, Mua Miilheim 

Secretary, KE, 8, 

Assistant Becretary, J. 

Spring Mills, R. D.; 

Family History, KE. 

Hall ; Mra, 2 

R. D,; Samuel Ripka, 

representation of 

Ze, 

Centre Ripka, 

un Crater 

place for meeting 1 

termined by the c licers 

All the children of 

are living ; they are : W. H 

Middleburg ; 

Ripka, Mrs Sua Crater, 

R.D; Mre. J. H 

ka, Millheim ; Mrs 

Linden Hall ; Mrs 

Milroy. 

/ IT con ye Tee va. JWR > 
¥ Gregg farm Sold. | 

Charlies 

John Z. Ripka, 

Mpring Mi 

Maizy, Samus] Ri 

Jona! 

Thoma 

han Tressler 

Decker, 

nn 

Que of the Gre farms v 

John A. Heckman a few days 

$5000, Befor 

Lieb farm, 

Heckman for a 

the 

contains 

ye 0s 

Ving onto th 

of er 

rumber of 

r 
mitre H all, east « 

Years 

farm he whaese, The 

190 

which are tino bered 

ed on 

farm 

scope of pasture land on the farm 

Mr. Heckman will 

low hia former me 

undoubtedly 

thod of 

which was largely growing cattle 

farming 

hogs. Phe farm was owned by 

Misses Julia and Sue Gregg of Mile 

burg, and the sale was le 

their 

Us rone, 

spent, 

The Bunday-se! 

the 

Centre 

several chu 

Hall 
gharge sasambled in in 

Park Thursday of last 
the 

wi 

five schools located 

Tawmayviilas Linden Hall, 

and Centre Hall 

y BRE 

were represants 

gC ;olars ranging from 1a infar 

partment to those in sdvanced 

A real pienie epirit was enters 

throughout the entire day, At 

all assembled as one great family | 

exhibit build 

and 

the large horticultural 

ing and ate 1 substantials dainties 

prepared for the occasion 
i 

.— doe 

W Wega Krumbine i yr 

John Wega of 

Mary E Krumbine of Vint 

were married 

per announcements sent out b 

Ap 

Nant-y-Glo, and 
nds ee, 

today " 

bride's parents, Mr. and Mra 

Krumbine. The couple will see New i 

Hall + | 

Mir 
live | 

Fras ownshnip. 

Mies Livingston of Tyrone is visit- 

ing Mrs. Kidder, 

Miss Apna Sweeney is 
this week at O«k Hall, 

Miss Ella Rishel 

of this week at Btate College, 

epending 

is spending part 

KE. Btuart 

visit to Milesburg 

Mr. and Mrs 

College, spent Su 

Miss IE evjoyed a short 

Adam Zeigler of State 
nday at Boaleburg 

Mies Grove of P hiladelphia is visit   
| ing Mrs. Charl-s Fisher at the Bosls 
i bu hotel 

(tinndfs r John Stover Mre 

tover visited at RBpow B 

sturday till Monday, 

CUeeil Harro of Hellwood er 

'w days with former com- 

Boalsburg. 

Mra Huston 

i Biate (J 

Bhaey =a 
i Miege gpent 

it parts of Clinton « 

imber of 

rg and v 

nienie pieni 

    
the | 

| 
| 
§ 
i 

Miss | 

Fhursday as | 

y the | 

J hn H. | 

York City and Bavannah, Georgia, on | 

their wedding trip, the bride having | 

slaters in both cities, 

He 

moving picture 

The Reporter extends 

good money earner. 

and also 

show, 

1s 8 miner 

ernducta a 

ita best 

wishes to the young couple 
s— i cl st—— 

Rev, Relily Married 

McKendree Reilly 

Methodist hureh at 

James 
pastor of the 

EV, 

Ele ANOT 

1 Mra, 

state College, and Miss 

man, daughter of Rev. an 

Witmasn of Danville, 

the bride's home Thursday evening of 

last week. The ceremony was per- 

formed by the father of the bride, and 

her uncle, Frank Witman, gave her 
AWAY. 

————— 

Spring Mills Lo tare Course, 

The dates on which the five 
tious of Spring Mills lecture 
course will appear are these: Opt 

3, November 29 11, 

attrac. 

the 

er 

’ December Janus 
ary 15, aud February 12 

—— et m———— 

Deaths of Centre Countisns 

Mra, Rebecca Lousse 

Bellefonte, aged sixty-two years, 

Patrick Close, a Nova 

Scotia, and 8 re ident of Philipsburg 

for fifty years, foil dead while walking 

in the mountaine on Fanday 

William H. shultz, at Milesbure, 

aged seventy-three years. He 

member of Company H. 

Regiment 
sn so AM IA 

Linden Hall 

Mra. J. W. Keller vieited friends in 

Liogk Haven for a few days last week. 

The supervisors are making a new 
bridge between the mill and black 
smith shop. 

The Marshall family held a reunion 
at the D. M. Campbell homestead 
last week, 

Dr. and Mra. Jamea Smith of Al. 
trons were Sunday visitors at the J. 
M. Ross home, 

Robert McClellan and family at. 
tended the Baileyville pienic on 
Baturday. 

Mra. Porter and daughter Jessie of 
Altoous spent Inst week at the J. M, 
Ross home, : 

J. H, Weibly, who was hurt by a 
falling raliroad tie some time ago, is 
able to resume his work on the rail 
road, 

Mr. J. L. Tressler and daughter, 
and Mrs, Will MoClintie, attended the 
Ripka reunion held at the old Ripka 
homestead in Georges Valley, 

m— A. 

Andrew Zsttle has been confined to 
bed on account of sickness since 
Monday. ' 

Shorter, io 

native of 

WHE 8 

I'welfth 

Mr. Wego is 8 | 

sr 

Wit. | 

E. H. | 

were married at 

will guake 

Mra, Emma Brungard 
, plished daughters, Mable a 

Rebersburg, and Mr. and Mra, 

from 

the home of Mrs. BR. Emma 

where Lhey 

and dsughter. sutoed 

Hav 

Hess 

guesis, 

nto 

were welcome | 

esi 

Spring Millis, 

Mra, Margaret Donechy epen 

days at Lewisburg 

Mra, Jacob 

Inst week, 

Jah Myers and family gpani 

day at Axe 

Euagenas Gramley sccompanied Rev 

Lt a few 

Loe, who was quite ill 

is reenvering. 

Huan 

fann 

J. Vax Lanz and sons to Cuarwensvilie 

for 
i 

Arrangements to camp 

Park during pieniec week 

Mra. Bispche Mulfinger of Chicsgo, 

1iinols, is paying her parents, Mr.ar d 

Mra UC, U Bertges, a visit 

Windom Gramiey accompanied by 

his mother, brother Bruce and aister 

Williamsport 

on Grange 

Orpha, sutoed to one | 
day last week, 

Mr. and Mra, W. O Gramley and 

Mr. aud Mre, Ber jamin Hackenberg 

attended Bugar Valley campmeeling 

on Bunday, : 

Mr. and Mra. A, J. Bhook are spend. 
ing two weeks io Williamsport and | 
Now York state, Mr, Shook is em- | 

ployed at the Continental Condeneary 

Pisot, sod is taking his vacation, 
—————— 

Ho opowriar Haglatar 

Mrs, P. E Murray, Chioago, 11, 

Mrs. A, C. Risley, New Bloomfield 
Anna C, Snyder, Williamsport 

Mra. W. W, Duakieberger, Williamsport 
Thomas Hynes, Boalsburg 

Mrs. and Miss Bailie Derek, Trevorton 

John Ethart, Aurora, 1linols 

C. D, Moore, Hate College 

si APO 

% 
nemp | 

Lock | 

2 short visit, i 

Quite a number of people are making | I I 

  The sixth annual reunion of the Borel. | 
ety of the MiAlliatervitle Bolciers’ O | 
phans' Hehool, 1864-1880, will be beid | 
at Burnham Park, near Lewistown, | 
on Thursday, August 28th, when o 
literary and musioa! progam will be | 
rendered, fn addition to the ususi   social features of reunions, 

& 

i {rving. 

Definition of Drunkenness. 

The following i fion of being ! 
is } § drunk hag been given by a labx 

a Melbourne police wrt, 

Sydney correspot 

“1 go on drinking till 1 
drunk, more tl 1 

eve | am solx Fhen 1 am 

that 1 am drunk.” - London Mail 

rer in 

writes our 

ber 

Sure 

hen 

Very Often the Case, 
“All the avern man 

play.” remarked the wise guy 

“Yes, but the trouble Is he also wants 

to act as umpire.” added the simple 

mug. ~Philadelphia Record. 

ge 

Cood Excuse, 
Honsekeoper «- \Why do vou charge so 

h for sour lee! 

Teemnn Well, mam 

High where we vag it 

seript 

mu 

the 

Hoston 

Wwinier was 

Tran 

That petlon In Lest which [DOT reg 

the greatest happiness for the grentest | 
numbers. ~ Francie [oteheson, 

—nasa— A —- 

Centre Reporter, $1.00 a yesr, 

SAP SRO 
  nae agli op ua omc i 

A Surprise For Joaquin Miller. 
hen London society after the pub- 

ne of 

to 

then 

» archbish 

return to America 
Dublin's breakfast 

ng, Lady Augusta, Ugu 
¢ i ire » * i duke or two. 

read poetry to 

beautiful daughters 

h, for 1 

y heart?’ 

17, Tq? 
WOras 4 

name Trens 

  

      
\ 

means highest quality and 
true value in 

Gasolines 
Lamp Oils 
Lubricants 

for all purposes 

Direct from our independent 
refineries 

Free--320 page book - all about oil 

Waverly Oil Works Ce. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 

  

  

The National 
Stockman & Farmer 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

Worlds 

Comes Every 
Stops When Time 

Greatest Farm Paper 

Week and 
is Out 

' Yeur $1 
2 Yea s 1.80 
3 Yess 3 OO 
> Years 3 00 

Send for sample copy and 

special offers. 45   
  

  

  

  

GETTYSBURG BATTLEFIELD 
SPECIAL SUNDAY EXCURSION 

August 31, 1913 

Round $250 Trip 

SPECIAL TRAIN 

Leaves CENTRE HALL 6.20 A. 

Arrives Gettysburg 12.38 P. M. 

RETURNING 

6.08 P. MN. Leaves Gettysburg - 3 £ 

Tirnl at po vy Oy 1 "emsts *2% ark dirpstra 8 lickels g i oni 1 Special Train in each direction. 

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD   
  

  

} 
think I'm | 

wants is fair | 

    

  

LADIES 

“FITZEZY" 

SHOES 

will cure corns!   
SOLD ONLY/AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
PELLEFONTE  


